
boy Samuel Zcrnurray, opcrating his coiii- 
p:tny almost singlchondcdly antl with it code 
o f  ethics typical of the early twentieth ccn- 
tury, has little in common with the great 
niultinationiils ol' the 1980s-the intcrna- 
tional banks and 11331s run by men i n  white 
shirts and gray llanncls. As a riiiittcrof fact. 
the interests of MNCs irnd the U.S. Gov- 
eminent frequently diverge, cspccially when 
it  comes to interventions of tlic Guatcriialan 
typc. The iictions of' XINC's. i t  secins to me. 
arc firr more sophisticittctl than those of 
IJnitcd h i t  in 1054. 

A secorid 1)rol)lcm involvcs niy own pcr 
ccption of tlic current dcbiitc on U.S. policy 
toward Central Anicricx W c  Korth Atiicr- 
icans prtxccd from the belief t l i i t t  i t  is the 
IJnitctl States which decides the I'iitiire ol' 
Central Anierica; the iirca's own politic:il 
dchatcs imd economic Iliictuiitioris ;ire trciitctl 
a s  sccontlary. 'I'licsc books reinforce thi l t  

view. Although Iwth discuss politicid issues 
and events in Ciuatc'iii:il:i. neither provides 
the dctiiil or research 011 tlicsc coriiparahlc 
to tlicir ;tnalyscs of US. lorcign policy. 
Kcitticr of thcni explores l ' t t11~ the tlil'l'crcnt 
actors and points ol' view of supporters iiritl 
opponents oi the Ciuatcinalan dcI1iOcriitS i n  
1954. 

Both books. l i d l y .  tli~ck the pritniip 
questions--as tlocs thc currcnt dchatc on 
Central Anicricx What should be the role 
of the United States in the irrcn'! Should the 
U.S. leave the region to what iippcars to bc 
its own destruction. perhaps rctrciiting into 
isolationism'! As long iis the U .S. remains 
conccnicd about Cetitriil Anierica, we arc. 
of course. involved. As long as we IiiiVc 

any dealings m itli (iuatcrrialn (or Nicaragita 
or El SAvildor). wc tilust dciil with the filct 

that thcsc ilrc povcrniiicnts thitt violate our 
ethics and sensibilities by fostering political 
repression ant1 economic tlcpriv:ition. 

The U.S.  was wrong to intervene as it 
did in Guatcrniila in 1054. Its action cn- 
couragctl terrorism ;ind instability in that 
country iind continued a U.S. policy that 
culniinntcd in the jungles of Southcast Asia. 
On the other hand, we cannot assuiiic that, 
but lor our intcrvcririon, tlic progressive 
Guaterna1;in government would have sc- 
cured economic prosperity and democracy 
for its citizens. Witness the Ihlivian hiid 
revolution ol'thc sanic Ixriod. in which liilid 
was seized and succcssfully redistributed. 
foreign coppcr mines niitionalizcd. iind all 
without foreign intervention. Yet I3oliviil 
suffered twenty years of economic and po- 
litical anarchy quite sirniliir to Guatcmit1;i's. 

I he crucial questions for Central Amcr- 
ica arc not the ones for which U.S. policy 
alone will tlccidc the answcrh. They involve 
the limits imposed on Ccntral America's 
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economic and political life by nature and 
by tiistory its well iis by a world power that 
will continue to guard its Cilribbcnri t ~ l l y  
with policies that iirc inore clcfcnsivc than 
rational. W V  

NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT: 
KEY STATEMENTS OF POPES, 

BISHOPS, COUNCILS 
ANDCHURCHES 

edited by Robert Heyer 
(Patilist Press; 278 pp.; $7.95 (papcrli 

THE PURSUIT OF A JUST 
SOCIAL ORDER 

by J. Brian Benestad 
f Ethics ;ind I'ublic Policy Center I LVash- 
ington, ll.C.1: xiv+20h pp; 512.00 S7.00) 

I t  h;ts bccrl riiorc' thiiii it tlccidc sincc Giirn 
Wills bcnio;inctl the "bare ruined choirs" of 
tlic Atncrican Ciitholic Clturch. For Wills, 
V;iticitn I1 "let out the dirty little se- 
cret. . .that the church changes." 'I'hougli 
chanpc was ilccnicd ncccssiiry to ovcrcoinc 
obfLlsciition iintl IO cncouriigc it \ iprous 
and meaningful Catholicism. the progrcs- 
sivism i t d  populisni of Viiticitn II oftcn hiid 
the cffcct in America of cncouraging un- 
conscious iind soinctinics irreverent appli- 
ciltions of' theology to social and political 
issues. Rather than rcvitnlizing i d  cnlight- 
ening its rricriibcrs, the American Church 
frequently confused iind iilic~iiitctl thcin. 

According to Robert Hcycr, however. 
Wills's elegy for Aincriciin Catholicism was 
prcmiittirc. Some ol' his criticism wcrc 
overdrawn; others were tiikcn to heart by 
committed Catholics who rccdgnizcd thitt 
the Church had ;I responsibility for addrcss- 
ing the problems of the modern world from 
its own pcrspcctivc. Hcycr's book contains 
twenty papal statements, twenty-eight 
statements by North Aincriciin Cittholic 
bishops, iintl nineteen ecurneniciil statc- 
mcnts on war and imnarnents. 

In a brief foreword. Hcycr admits that 
since World War I 1  there has bccn signif- 
icant change a s  well as continuity i n  thc 
Catholic teaching on war and peace. He 
suggests that the evolution of Koriion Ciith- 
otic tcilchinp on war and armaiiiciits has 
h e n  inspired not by renegade bishops. rad- 
ical theologiilns, or confused comniiini- 
CitntS,  but by the Holy Sec. I'ol~cs John 
XXIII, Paul VI, antl John Paul I I  all cnun- 
ciatcd positions on nuclcar war and created 
friirncworks for discussion ;tiid analysis 
within which American bishops have de- 

vclopcd thcir views iititl :innounccd them. 
Nircliwr I)i .scirr,icimc~rr~'s iippc;u;mcc could 

not have bccn better timed. coinciding as 
it docs with the drafting of the pastoral lcttcr 
on nuclear w w  by the N:ition;tl Conference 
ol' Catholic Bishops. The bishops hove cn- 
dcavorcd to niakc clcar that their lctter is a 
collcctivc iind concerted effort 10 ii1)ply 
Cittholic tciichings to what the Vatican pro- 
cliiirns "the prc;~tcst Iitoriil issue humanity 
h:is ever f'itcctl." Tlicir :tction, s:iys Hcyer. 
is justified by the teaching of Pope I'ilUI VI: 
"It is up to the Christiiln coninitmitics to 
:iiiiiIyzc with ol>,jcctivity the situation which 
is propcr to thcir own country." 

llcycr argues correctly iiiid convin+ngly 
thnt  today's choirs itre not "hiiIc ruined" but 
ring with cncrpctic Catholic choruses cn- 
couriigcd by Rome to join in the effort of 
prcpliring the moral irnd intcllcctii;il atmo- 
sphere i n  which political clioiccs iire inadc. 

J. I3rian 13cncst;itl, on tlic other h;ind. 
would warn US iigitinst gcncriilizing I'rom 
this cxiilliplc or concluding that tlic Arncr- 
icmi bisltops' policj stittciiicitts contaiit 
coinprchcnsivc or i i C C L l W e  rcntlcrings of 
C:iitliolic tciichillgs. I IC iirgilcs poiritcdly t11t1t 
if one searches thcir pronoiinccinc'nts on 
public issues frotii I900 to 19x0. one will 
tincl ~ i t t k  in the way of' sopIiisticutc(1, mca- 
surctl ;\ppliciitions of Citlholic social and 
political principles. Without disputing the 
notion that the Church is i n  need of revi- 
talization. Uencstad's analysis of this riingc 
of stiitctiicnts rcciiforccs Wills's contention 
that "tlic best things i n  the church. . .ilrc 
hidden or tlisownctl." 

Bcncst;id docs not doubt tlic sincerity o f  
the bishops' bclicf in thcir mission to affect 
the Sociiil i lnd po1itic;il order. I t  is their 
reliance on "spccilic policy StiltctncIitS for 
the guidiincc of citizens and policv-niiikcrs" 
that troubles him. He questions the appro- 
priateness-and, in many CiIScs, the very 
substiincc+)f these statements, criticizing 
thein for failing "to coiiiniunicatc the full- 
ness of Catholic socid teaching as con- 
tained in pal)iil social cncYcliciils antl the 
docuI1icIits of the Sccontl Vilticitli Council." 
I n  his view, the bishops' statements often 
s e n e  to comproniisc and trivialize the 
Church's role i n  temporal affairs. That role. 
Bcncstaci supgcsts. is clearly set forth in the 
writings of Augustine and Aquinas, the 
works of inodcrn tlicologians like 3laritain 
and Rahner, and in the teachings of popes 
from Leo XIIf to John I'illll II. 

l'hc Church can addrcss the political or- 
der in thrcc ways: through cviingclization, 
"the proclamation of the life ;ind teachings 
of Jesus Christ"; through Ciitholic social 
teachings. which offer "an education in po- 



litical and social principles"; and through 
policy statements, "an application of Cath- 
olic teaching to piuticular issues." Recent 
popes have insisted that "the Church makes 
its best contribution to the political order 
through. . .evangelization and education in 
Catholic teaching." The popes have not re- 
jected policy statements but have clarified 
the conditions they must satisfy if they arc 
to constitute an appropriate and meaningful 
Catholic contribution to political life: Policy 
statements should educate rather than sim- 
ply dictate, and they should be clmly rooted 
in Catholic social and political principles 
which emphasize that the quality of the pub- 
lic order depends ultimately on the virtue 
of its citizens. 

While the American bishops may be 
commended for recognizing the social re- 
sponsibility of the Church and for identi- 
fying a number of injustices, many of their 
policy statements, Bcncstad argues, fail to 
satisfy the above criteria. In statements on 
human rights, world hunger, the draft. the 
economy, national health insurance, and 
arms control, thc bishops hsvc "aimcd at 
persuading people to adopt a particular pol- 
icy rather than claborating gencral princi- 
ples which would inspire people to choose 
policies in light of their faith." 

Beneshd calls into question the bishops' 
competence to analyze complicated social. 
political, and economic questions. He sug- 
gests thcy might benefit. and scrve thc 
Church bettcr, if the Catholic laity was en- 
couraged to participate in their discussions 
of secular issues. This, in turn, would en- 
hance the spiritual and political education 
of all Catholics and invigorate the Catholic 
community. 

Benestad detects a ccrtain liberal bias in 
the bishops' selection of issues and rec- 
ommendations. which he attributes partly 
to their reliance on U politically undiver- 
sified staff untrained in theology. The bish- 
ops have demonstrated great concern for 
the protection of human rights and the eq- 
uitable distribution of goods. and theolog- 
ically they are. justificd in doing so. But in 
many of their policy statements on thcsc 
matters they have not emphasized ade- 
quately the Church's teachings on man's 
duties and the importance of character and 
personal virtue in achieving social and po- 
litical justice. Thus they have conveyed only 
a limited aspect of Catholic social and po- 
litical thought, and this, says Benestad, is 
too high a price to pay for capturing the 
public's attention or being considered rcl- 
evant. 

The Pursuit of U Just Social Order un- 
doubtedly will cause controvcrsy. not only 
because it criticizcs specific policy statc- 
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mcnts. but bccause it  would sccm 10 call 
into question the very involvement of the 
bishops in stxiiil iind political m:itters. 
However, Bcncstad's counsel of restraint i5 

not aimed at silencing the bishops hut at 
cncouraging them to consitlcr sociitl and 
political problems i n  a morc comprchcn- 
sivcly and explicitly Catholic pcrslxctivc. 
On thcsc tcmis, his analysis of thc bishops' 
failings is kccn iind pcrsuii\ivc. W V  

NON-ALIGNMENT: ORIGINS, 
GROWTH AND POTENTIAL 
FOR WORLD PEACE 

by Rlkhl Jalpal 

$9.00) 
(Allicd Publishers [ New I)clhi 1; 2 I4 pp.: 

l h c  Non-Aligned hlavcn~cnt is a unique 
and little-understood phcnomcnon in intcr- 
national affairb. From ;L nicctiiig o f  twcnty- 
fivc nations of  thc 'lliird World i n  1901, it 
now consists of I O 1  nations representing 
more than h;~lf of tlic global population. 
While its inipact arid ;icliicvcmcnfs ciin be 
and arc dcbatcd, i t  is ;in extraordinary struc- 
tural success-it creative cffort that pro- 
vides some international orgit1iizittioli;II 
colicrcncc for the rcccntly dccolonizcd part 
of the world. 

In that sense. i t  is a horizontal ;incl vol- 
untary rcplaccriicnt of the vcrtical ancl com- 
pulsory ordcr of coloni;il ciiipircs. 'I'hc 
structure of cnipirc rcllcctcd the world po- 
litical condition from itbout IS00 to 1050. 

In  the ~ilnie way, the Non-Aligned MOVC- 
mcnt rellects one part of the political con- 
dition of our pliinct today. It 111ay ASO bc 
thc harbinger of B future world ordcr i n  
which 'Third World nations will havc a niorc 
formid;ihlc rolc. 

If they arc to grow in importance and 
~iiiiturc in Uicir capacitics, movcmcnts nccd 
both a sense of thcir history and a pro- 
gressive rclinciiicnt o f  thcir vision. In thc 
citsc of the Non-Aligned Movcment this has 
bccn singularly absent. llurinp the past 
twcnty-thrcc years thcrc hnvc bccn many 
political statcnients. it number of official 
documcnts, and somc anitlyscs, but no cf- 
lcctivc attempt ti) dcvclop ii comprehensive 
historico-vision or an updated dclinition of 
thc r~~ovcriicnt's potential. 

Now, in an cxccpti~~iitlly well-crafted cf- 
fort, Kikhi Jaipal fills this nccd. Although 
prcscntcd a s  a single volumc, J;iip;il's book 
is. in fact, fivc scpacite works skillfully 
articulated info thc story ofthc Non-Aligned 
Movcmcnf . Thc book is a chronological and 
thcin;itic history, a political cvaluation. an 
unalysis of  diplomatic modalitics; an intcl- 
Icctu;tl itnd philosophic vision, and ii pro- 
jection of' potentials. Each facet dcals with 
it critical clcnient, and Jaipal's conccptual 
approach niakcs possible an undcrstanding 
ol' the integration that untlcrgirtls the niove- 
mcnt i ts ;I whole. Eitch facet dcscrvcs a word 
of coIl~IncIif. 

As chrcmologiciil history, Jaipal's book 
faithfully documents the physical growth of 
thc iiii~vciiicnt, thc six riiiljor summit con- 
ferences of hcads of governmcnts from Bel- 
glade in I O 6 l  to Havana in 1979, and the 
other notahle bench marks a s  the movement 

procccdcd to its seventh summit in Ncw 
Delhi this past lMarch. What is more im- 
portant hcrc is the focus on theme-from 
the early conccni~ with dccolonization, 
through periods whcn thc abatement of cold 
war tensions was a major preoccupation. to 
morc rcccnt ccononiic issues. As the non- 
aligned c o n s c i o u ~ n c ~ ~  unfolds, wc watch 
the dcvclopmcnt of thc principal featurcs of 
intcmational politics in our time. 

As a political evaluation, thc book is out- 
standing. It gives us an analysis both of thc 
strcngths and weaknesses of the movcrricnt 
iind of thc variety of rcspnscs itnd iip- 
proachcs to global problems and to rcla- 
tionships with Wcstcrn and Sovict powcr 
blocs. Non-alignment, implies Jaipal, has 
movcd from attempts to mcdiatc hctwccn 
powcr blocs to ii role priniarily protective 
of Third World interests. Thcrc is a sensc 
of loss in this evolution, pcrhaps an incv- 
itable progression, but one to he rcgrcttcd. 
Maybe, under the guidance of the current 
chairman, Indira Gmdhi, somc of this mc- 
hating function can be rccaptumd. It is much 
needed. 

'I'hc dcscription of diplomatic modalitics 
contained in this work helps to clarify the 
abstritctions of confcrcncc diplomacy. While 
it is the least intcrcsting portion of the book. 
dealing with technicalitics rather than sub- 
stance and pcrsonalitics, it is also essential. 
A careful reading makes for an awarcncss 
that grcat dccisions in international affairs 
are shaped as much by thc itpparcnt mi- 
nutiae of diplomacy as by thc grciit initia- 
tives of policy. 

As a statement of philosophic vision, Jiii- 
ptl's work subsumcs two streams of thought. 
At one lcvcl hc discusscs the cxpcctiitions 
of the great visionarics of the carly days of 
non-alignnicnt. 'I'hc ideas of Nchru, U Nu,  
Tito, Nkrui~iah, and othcrs arc cvaluatcd 
and explained against the background of 
thcir timcs. Underlying this exposition is 
Jaipal's own vision: "In ii world that rc- 
mains polarized bctwccn two great powers 
and ideologics, thc non-iiligncd still have 
thc unfinished task of acting as a bridpc of 
understanding hctwccn the two, of prc- 
venting a world war and of promoting 
peaceful eo-existence.'' And he warns of 
the dangers in the non-aligned not rcspcct- 
ing thcir own non-alignment. 

Finally, in Part 111, Jaipal providcs us 
with an elegant essay on thc potcntials of 
non-alignment. Reading it, onc is struck by 
the possibilities that rcmain. As the United 
Nations fadcs into political impotcnce, can 
the Non-Aligned Movement provide the 
francwork that once was Idgcd in the U .N .? 
Jaipal suggests a number of alternative 
strategies, any onc of which will cnhancc 
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